Summtiitary. Germination of the dark-germinating seeds of 3 varieties of tomato is controlled by the phytochrome system. Germination is inhibited by far red radiation and repromoted by red applied after far red. At low temperatures, 17 to 200, a single, low energy far red irradiation is suifficient to inhibit germination in all 3 varieties. At higher temperatures far red is less effective in the inhibition of the germination of the tomato seeds. The phytochrome fraction present as PFR in the dark-germinating seeds of the Ace variety is about 40 % of the total phytochrome present.
Dark-germination of some varieties of tomato and lettuce is phytochrome controlled (4, 5) . In some a short, low energy irradiation with far red (FR) is sufficient to prevent germination; in others only a prolonged FR irradiation can inhibit germination. In the latter case the FR irradiation need not be continuouis; an intermittent FR irradiation is as effective as a continuous one in preventing germination provided the interval between successive irradiations is not too long. A red (R) irradiation applied after FR repromotes germination to the level of the dark control.
OIn the lhasis of results suich as those presented in table I, we can assuime that in these darkgerminating seeds a certain fraction of phytochrome 
Results and Discussion
The sensitivity of the physiological responise to F-R and(i the time cotirse of this sensitivitv are affectedI to a great extent Iy temperatiure (fig 1') induce the same degree of inhibition is higher for the seeds exposed to FR after a saturating R irradiation than for those exposed to FR withotit previous exposuire to R (fig 2) . If the levels of PFR in the seeds exposed to saturating R and in those maintained in darkness were the same, is not the case. So, the PFRt level in the seeds exposed to FR withouit previous R irradia,tion has to be lower than the theoretical possible maximum of 80 % induced by satturating R. The difference (column C, table IV) between the FR energy reqtuired to induce a given inhibition in the seeds previously exposed to R (column B, table IV) and the FR energy requ-ired to induce the same inhibition in seeds not previously exposed to R (column A, Temperatuire has a large effect o01 seed germination (8, 9) , but the relation between temperatuire and phytochrome control of germination in (lifferent seeds may be quite (lifferent. In lettuce anl increase in temperature resuilts in the induction of a light-requirement for the germination (1,4) Literature Cited
